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t' classroom Desk-cum-Benches (3 seater Genil seating nraroon colour Godrej make or equivalent -200Nos.

2' office Tabre -T-104 Godrej make or equivarent (Maroon corour)- r.2 Nos.3' office -t-able, 
keyboard drawer system with one side three drawers- Godrej nrake or equivalent - 1 No.4' work station chair, seat and backrest with high quality fabric (non-moving), Godrej make or equivalent -12 Nos.

5' steel Almirah, store we, with Locker- Godrej make or equivarent - 01 No.6' Desktop computer- HP make or equivalent core i5, a'n g"nur.iion or higher, gGB RAM, 1 TB HDD, OS-wlNDowslo PRo', original licence version MS office, Iatest version and total security euick HealAntivirus for 3 years.
7 ' Duplex Photocopier-cum-colour scanner-cum-Net work printer (Memory 256 Mb or more, power

co'sumption 415 w or ress, speed lgppM or more, pDF & push scanning) , 43 size_2 Nos.8' Duplex Photocopier-cum-colour scanner-cum- Printer ( Memory 256 Mb or more, power consumptiorl385 W or less,, Speed l8ppM or more ) 43 size-1 Nos.9' lnverter Battery : Excide or equivalent- Tubular- 220 AH or above (At least 4 years warranty )- Tlrlos.10' lnverter uPs 1450 vA Pure shine wave - ( At least warranty z years) equipped with overload protectionwith auto reset, single battery operator _ 7 Nos.
11. Computer Table with drawer, Godrej make or equivalent.t2' Air conditioner Hitachi make or equivalent split AC 2ton,DC inverter at least 5 years warranty on digitalcircuit and compressor- 03Nos.
13' CBCS books for undergracluate students as per uniform syllabus of Govt. of odisha.14' Napkin lncinerator - Fully automated, electrically operated, wall mountable, ceramic insulation, autothermal cutoff,napkinstoragecapacity35,Napkinburningperday 42o,bodytypeMSCRCA ls 1513DGrade, heating power 1500 watt, dimension in MM 315x345x590 - 1 No.
1'5' Aqua guard Green storage cooler-cum-purified model AG green pure chill g0ss capacity 60/g0ss withinbuilt purified (UV based.)_ 0j. No.
16. Green Board size g,x4, with duster and chalk stand_ 10 Nos.
17' Distillation unit - All quartz double distillation unit, demountable boiler panel series vertical capacity 2.5L/H or 5 L/H - 01 No.
18' Library automation with integrated software and data entry, stickering( vendor should make the libraryready to use ) along with CC TV (g camera set) surveillance.
19. Accounts automation -Accounts inventory software.
20' l-aboratory up gradation - Remodelling of Laboratory of physics, chem., Bot. & Zool. including

electrification, gas & water connection.
21' Double sided all steel Book rack - 90c.M. length X 6OC.M. Depth X 185 C.M. height, Godrej make orequivalent- 20 Nos.
22' Periodical Display Rack allsteel PDR -9oc.M. length X 45C.M. Depth X 183 C.M. height, Godrej make orequivalent - 02Nos.
23' Automatic sanitary napkin vending machine wall mounted or table top, coin operated storage capacitygreater than 100- 01 No.

( N.B - preference to be given having local service centre )
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